Background-The response to right ventricular (RV) entrainment is useful to distinguish atypical AV node reentrant tachycardia from AV reentrant tachycardia using a septal accessory pathway. Whether entrainment can differentiate between AV node reentrant tachycardia and AV reentrant tachycardia in patients with long-RP tachycardia has not been systematically validated. Methods and Results-Twenty-four patients with concealed septal accessory pathways who had an electrophysiology study between January 1, 2000, and January 1, 2010, were included (age, 38Ϯ17 years; men, 17). Entrainment was performed from the RV apex pacing at cycle length 20 to 40 ms shorter than tachycardia cycle length (TCL). The mean TCL was 390Ϯ80 ms, the mean AH interval during tachycardia was 151Ϯ57 ms, and the mean ventriculoatrial (VA) time was 182Ϯ103 ms. Twelve patients had typical accessory pathways (VA/TCL Ͻ40%), and 12 had slowly conducting accessory pathways (VA/TCL Ն40%). In all patients with typical accessory pathways, the postpacing interval minus the TCL (PPIϪTCL) was Ͻ115 ms and the difference in the VA interval during pacing and tachycardia (StimAϪVA) was Ͻ85 ms. On the other hand, in 6 of the 12 patients in the slowly conducting group, the PPIϪTCL was Ͼ115 ms, and the StimAϪVA was Ͼ85 ms. Conclusions-Slowly conducting accessory pathways frequently yield RV entrainment criteria traditionally attributable to AV node reentry. Distinguishing AV node reentry from AV reentry in patients with long-RP tachycardia requires other criteria. (Circ Arrhythm Electrophysiol. 2011;4:506-509.)
R ight ventricular (RV) entrainment commonly is used at the time of an electrophysiology study to distinguish atypical AV node reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT) from AV reentrant tachycardia (AVRT) using a septal accessory pathway. The proximity of the pacing site and its accessibility to the circuit result in relatively greater postpacing intervals (PPIs) and ventriculoatrial conduction times in AVNRT versus AVRT over a septal accessory pathway. In AVNRT, the difference between the PPI and the tachycardia cycle length (PPIϪTCL) is Ͼ115 ms. 1 Similarly, the difference in the ventriculoatrial (VA) interval during pacing and tachycardia (StimAϪVA) is Ͼ85 ms in AVNRT. 1 The opposite is true in AVRT where the PPIϪTCL is Ͻ115 ms, and the StimAϪVA is Ͻ85 ms. 1 These criteria have been assessed for tachycardia in which the retrograde limb is not a slowly conducting septal accessory pathway where raterelated prolongation of conduction time often is encountered.
We sought to assess whether entrainment maneuvers during AVRT using a slowly conducting concealed septal accessory pathway could similarly distinguish them from AVNRT. 1
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Methods
All patients with a slowly conducting concealed septal accessory pathway in whom tachycardia entrainment from the RV apex was performed between January 1, 2000, and January 1, 2010, were included. Also included were an equal number of patients with a normally conducting concealed septal accessory pathway in whom tachycardia entrainment from the RV apex was performed. A septal accessory pathway as the retrograde limb of AVRT was diagnosed when a central activation sequence (earliest atrial depolarization during AVRT at the His or coronary sinus orifice region) during supraventricular tachycardia was observed in conjunction with published confirmation criteria, as follows: (1) The tachycardia was advanced, delayed, or terminated by a premature ventricular depolarization programmed into the cycle when the His bundle was refractory; (2) the VA interval during tachycardia increased by Ն10 ms with the development of a functional bundle branch block; and (3) differential ventricular entrainment during tachycardia showed a PPIϪTCL that was greater at the RV apex than at the base. [2] [3] [4] [5] Figure  1 illustrates an example of delayed atrial depolarization with a premature ventricular depolarization that occurred when the His bundle was refractory. Patients were defined arbitrarily on the basis of previous cases at our institution as having a slowly conducting accessory pathway if the VA/TCL was Ն40% and, conversely, as having a normally conducting accessory pathway if the VA/TCL was Ͻ40%.
Entrainment of the tachycardia was attempted with RV apical pacing at a cycle length of 20 to 40 ms shorter than the TCL. The PPI was defined as the interval from the stimulation artifact on the RV apical electrogram to the rapid deflection of the next sensed ventricular electrogram on the distal RV apical electrode. The VA interval was measured during pacing (StimA) as the interval between the pacing stimulus on the RV apical electrode and the rapid deflection of the atrial electrogram at the coronary sinus orifice or His bundle (earliest). The VA interval was measured during tachycardia as the interval between the onset of the QRS complex on the surface ECG and the rapid deflection of the earliest sensed atrial electrogram at the coronary orifice or His bundle, whichever was earliest.
Continuous variables are expressed as the meanϮSD. Continuous variables were analyzed using the Student t test, and a 2 test was used to analyze categorical variables. All authors had full access to the data and take full responsibility for their integrity. All authors have read and agreed to the manuscript as written.
Results
Twenty-four patients (age, 38Ϯ17 years; men, 17) were included. Twelve patients had slowly conducting accessory pathways and 12 had normally conducting accessory pathways. Pathways were located in the anteroseptal region in 6 patients, the midseptal region in 2 patients, and the posteroseptal region in 16 patients.
The mean TCL was 390Ϯ80 ms, the AH interval during tachycardia was 151Ϯ57 ms, and the VA time was 182Ϯ103 ms. A "V-A-V" response after entrainment was observed in all patients. The PPI was 489Ϯ102 ms and the StimA interval was 261Ϯ133 ms. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the tachycardia and response to entrainment.
Normally Conducting Concealed Septal Accessory Pathways
The tachycardia cycle characteristics and response to RV apical entrainment of AVRTs using a normally conducting concealed septal accessory pathway are described in Table  1 . In all patients, the PPIϪTCL was Ͻ115 ms and the StimAϪVA was Ͻ85 ms.
Slowly Conducting Concealed Septal Accessory Pathways
The tachycardia cycle characteristics and response to RV apical entrainment of AVRTs using a slowly conducting concealed septal accessory pathway are described in Table 1 . In 6 of the 12 patients, the PPIϪTCL was Ͼ115 ms. In 6 of the 12 patients, the StimAϪVA was Ͼ85 ms (Figures 2 and  3 ). There were no tachycardia characteristics that differentiated whether the PPIϪTCL would be Ͻ115 ms in patients with a slowly conducting accessory pathway ( Table 2) .
Scanning the cardiac cycle with single premature ventricular contractions during tachycardia was performed successfully in 10 of the patients with slowly conducting accessory pathways. Figure 4 illustrates coupling interval dependence of retrograde conduction in all patients with slowly conducting septal accessory pathways. In all the patients in whom the entrainment criteria were valid (ie, the PPIϪTCL Ͻ115 ms, StimAϪVA Ͻ85 ms), preexcitation of the ventricle with ventricular extrastimuli during His refractoriness resulted in preexcitation of the atrium. However, the opposite was true in the group in whom entrainment criteria were not valid (ie, the PPIϪTCL Ͼ115 ms, StimAϪVA Ͼ85 ms). In this group, ventricular preexcitation during His refractoriness resulted in a delay of the atrial depolarization. This is reflected by the curves relating A-A interval to prematurity of the extrastimulus, which is "decremental" in the group where criteria were misleading most probably because of more marked cycle length-dependent conduction delay in the accessory pathway.
Discussion
The major finding of the present study is that the published ventricular entrainment criteria 1 for differentiating atypical AVNRT from AVRT cannot be applied with confidence to AVRT using slowly conducting concealed septal accessory pathways. Entrainment maneuvers accurately predicted AVRT in patients with normally conducting accessory pathways but predicted AVNRT in half the patients in this small cohort with slowly conducting accessory pathways. Because entrainment involves at least some acceleration of the tachycardia rate, it is not unexpected that this maneuver might be problematic in such patients. This is not a concern for patients with atypical AV node reentry because any decremental conduction would only prolong intervals further during entrainment, making the conventional cutoff for AVNRT even more robust.
Entrainment should always be performed at rates as close as possible to the tachycardia rate to minimize potential decrement. Nonetheless, it seems prudent to rely on other evidence in patients with slowly conducting retrograde pathways. For example, comparison of pacing and entrainment from the RV apex versus a basal site closer to the septum can be performed while maintaining the same cycle lengths for each site. 4 In this instance, shorter intervals from the basal site versus the apex would signal a septal accessory pathway without the confounding effect of rate-dependent prolongation of conduction.
In addition, programming single premature ventricular contractions into the cardiac cycle at the time when the His should be refractory during tachycardia may clearly signal both presence and use of the accessory pathway by delaying subsequent atrial activation in those patients in whom the entrainment criteria were misleading. These data suggest that the traditional ventricular entrainment criteria for the supraventricular tachycardia mechanism will not be reliable for differentiating atypical AVNRT from AVRT using a slowly conducting, decremental retrograde, septal accessory pathway and necessitate other verifying maneuvers. In the present study, we used a VA/R-R cutoff value of 40% to define normally conducting and slowly conducting accessory pathways. We chose this value arbitrarily based on our experience. Although the results of our study would support the use of caution when using entrainment to differentiate atypical AVNRT from AVRT, it is possible that these entrainment criteria are not valid for tachycardias where the VA/R-R is Ͻ40%.
The present study is limited by relatively small numbers, and as such, the data need to be verified by further observations. Nonetheless, the striking proportion of patients even in this small cohort who provide misleading data with this maneuver makes the observations compelling.
